MY TESTIMONY
JACKYLOU LOPEZ
This is my life testimony, I am Jackylou Lopez, 12 years old. My family is very poor. My father is a farmer and my
mother is raising animals.
Sometimes I could not understand my mother, because there is a time that she is always talking by herself, and so
many times she would scold me with no reason. Sometimes I heard my father and mother quarreling. I do not
know what to do, so I just cry.
And there is a time we eat root crops, even when going to school my breakfast, lunch and dinner is banana.
When I was little like 6 to 7 years old I felt I was very lonely, because i don't have any playmate. Nobody to talk to
because we don't have any neighbors. There is a time I play and run with the piglets and chickens; going to the
mountain to let my self enjoy being a kid.
Years pass by but still i feel sorry and sad to my self because my classmate at school and people around me telling
me that my mother is crazy, because she is always talk to herself.
One time there was pastor went in the school where I study, they would do the feeding, and that time also I have
a big wound in my foot so the pastor told me to visit at refuge house and attend the church service so that they will
pray for my big wound.
And I did. I went there, and there pastors pray for me and at that moment when I sing their song I could not hold
my tears to go down, and that moment I receive Jesus Christ my Lord and Savior and I surrender to Him my life.
After that ate. Lolita and pastor. Harrell let me come to their house and every weekend I slept there, and Jesus
started to change my lonely life into happiness. I just feel the gladness inside in my heart when I receive Jesus as
my Saviour.
I continue serving Him and let Our Heavenly Father use me as worship leader of the children at Sunday service at
refuge house.
I thank the Lord Jesus Christ because when I start giving my life to Jesus, there is blessing in my life; my prayers is
answered and ate. Lolita and pastor Harrell taking care of me.
I could not imagine in my life that I have a friend like Jesus and friends like parents to me as pastor Harrell and ate.
Lolita. Thank you so much. God Bless You. Thank you also for all of your prayers and support.

